Honorable Board of Trustees of the  
San Francisco Community College District

Subject: Resolution No 980827-B1  
Authorization to amend contract with Angus Hamer Networking to add special categorically funded projects for an additional $57,000 for a period from July 1, 1998, through December 31, 1998 for a total cost not to exceed $158,000

President and Members:

By Resolution No. 980625-B9A, the Board of Trustees authorized a contract extension with Angus Hamer Networking for operational technical support of the College’s wide area network (WAN) for a cost not to exceed $101,000. This amendment adds several special projects to the Angus Hamer Networking contract which do not constitute on-going operations and are funded from categorical funds.

There are two projects that were started in last fiscal year and continued into this fiscal year for which Angus Hamer Networking provided the voice/data expertise: the 600 Bungalow Project, and the Cloud Hall remodel project. The 600 Bungalow Project was funded entirely from bond funds and the data/voice portion of the Cloud remodel Project was slated to be funded from bond funds. In addition, Batmale Hall needs to have a building fiber backbone installed in order to continue to support the computer labs as well as offices and ITS operations.

As the bulk of the network traffic is caused by the large number of users in the ICL I student lab and the DSPS student lab, instructional block grant funds are being used to pay for the building backbone. The Angus Hamer Networking design and construction management of the 600 Bungalow and Cloud Hall remodel projects total to $37,000 and for the Batmale Hall building backbone $20,000.

The cost for this contract amendment will be charged as follows: $37,000 to Proposition A bond funds and $20,000 to instructional 1997-1998 block grant funds.

The following resolution is recommended for adoption:

RESOLVED: That authorization be given to amend the contract with Angus Hamer Networking to add special categorically funded projects for an additional $57,000 for a period from July 1, 1998,
through December 31, 1998 for a total cost not to exceed $158,000.

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED: That the Chancellor, Chief Operating Officer and/or their designees are hereby authorized to execute any and all documents on behalf of the District to effectuate this resolution.

Recommended for Adoption:

Del M. Anderson
Chancellor

Originator: Mamie How